The Hills Players Inc
Present

Three One Act Plays:
“The Pram”
By Hugh O’Brien

“Sure FM”

By Michael Jeffery

“ Ineligible Bachelor”
By Hugh O’Brien

On Friday 3, Saturday 4 May & Friday 10 &
Saturday 11 May 2019
At 7.45 pm
At St Matthews Church Hall, Church Rd,
Mitchelton
BOOKINGS: 3351 4496 (Email: margie.reid@bigpond.com)
Or

3355 7319

“The Pram”
This play begins in 1919 when Bridget
takes her new granddaughter for a walk and meets a
stranger in the park. Suffering the loss of her only son,
Patrick, Bridget finds a sympathetic ear with Florence, but
she may not be what she seems.
In 1969, Gladys also takes her grandson in a pram to the
same park & meets a sad old woman who is looking for her
lost daughter.
In 2019 Nora meets her brother Geoff & time will
tell if this is the same pram with a very chequered past.
Is time playing tricks or are all these incidents &
people related?

“Sure FM”

Shore
FM
94.4

Ethel Taylor runs a community radio program called
“Community Diary” where she shares her love of old War-time
songs with her listeners.
Kim & Tony are not so keen on Ethel’s show and plans are afoot
to get rid of Ethel & her show so that Kim & Tony can extend their
80s Tribute Show & Techno Music segment, respectively.
Will Ethel be edged out by the younger generation or will
she fight back?

“Ineligible Bachelor”
There are so many TV dating shows these days filled with
beautiful but vapid people looking for their 15 minutes of fame;
but not Mick Maguire—he’s actually looking for true love!
TV Producer, Grace Walsh thought she had seen it all till Mick
found his way into her office to plead his case. Can this “good ol’
boy” convince her that he’s “The Bachelor” that Australia’s
been waiting for?

Admission: Adults - $15.00
Students & Concessions - $10.00
Children (Primary school) - $2.00
Family Ticket A - $30.00 (2 Adults & 2 children)
Family Ticket B - $40.00 (2 Adults & 2 students)

